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M/S MAA SARALA ELECTRICALS
Elettricat Contractdr License hb. gC74(My)

At- Golgunda, Po- JoErutl Viha4 Burla, Dist- Sambalpur (Ordhtp) plt_l-76SOEO
a.o.k., Alltpes ol electical rao* & Supplierc

Crt r".: ,,,,., /Zfl.fu.....

To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report of ICT lab

Dear Sir,

we are a registered contractor M/s l/raa sarara Erectricars, prof. subasini Mohopatra, an

the report for the same is being attached.

r.
IVo. ftem name Minimum Specifications Quantity

1
Earthing (as per tS

specifications)

Copper plate earthing stations making earthing
with copper earth plate

1

600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, all earth work.

2 Switches and sockdls
(lSl Mark)

5 A- 240 V s\ ritches 15

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets '15

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2

lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree Mipro /Phillips / Legrand (Pts. tick)
S\,yitches and sockets is to be provided for
all elecbonicvlT equipment including printer
and Proieclion System to
be placed at lab technician table.

!o?;;,;;"'h'-Po'l$n-
ll/s. Maa Sarala Electricals.

L

After verificati,on of tE totbwing items of the tCT tab ar .dZn/, ./,
J*2./1..(./L//iK, .*" erz zrzlaz/, o/ DJ*2.2. lilk&; "*, ii;ii)i )/\>to'4.'G'oa.a "' ' L.'!:.7;r'uutttr t'ode ...,{"r(;qe-v..(.7.r,-!----.., Brocr</NAc/Municiparity

/%zr,*rLaz,-..,District sanbatpr, as per the minimum specmcation mentioned berow,

(Copy of ticense is enclosed) for your kind perusal.



{

3 Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/GI boxes. All wires
should be covered, insulated and properly
clamped.
Wring for 5 and 15A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded copper
conduclor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
green color 2.5 square mm copper wire

Full Lab

S."t q) ni P'1,.11.^)rc.ly-7-- Pioprletor
rr,- iraa Saral, Electricals'- -W[h regards

Name & Signature with seal

Encl.

'1. Verificaiion report for the given items
2. Electrical contraclo/s licence copy


